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1. Introduction

A Business Meeting of the WHO Healthy Cities Project, Phase 2, was held in Gothenburg,
Sweden, 27–29 April 1997, attended by 115 participants representing 34 project cities and
12 national networks. The principal purposes were:

− to consider and make recommendations on the strategic and operational content of the
third phase of the WHO Healthy Cities Project; (POLC 06 01 01 MT3/9);

− to signal the expected contribution of project cities and networks in the renewal of HFA
strategy (HFA for the 21st century); (POLC 06 01 01 MT3/8);

− to prepare for the Athens Symposium in June 1998;

− to continue consideration of the formal evaluation of Phase 2.

The agenda, prepared in consultation with project cities, was adopted.

2. Opening

Councillor Kerstin Alnebratt, Deputy Mayor, welcomed delegates to Gothenburg and formally
opened the Meeting. In her address to the delegates, she drew their attention to Gothenburg’s
long standing commitment to public health development. She gave special emphasis to the city’s
current policy with its main thrusts of active citizenship, preventive actions, sustainable
development, and action against social segregation.

Dr Agis Tsouros, WHO Healthy Cities Project Coordinator, thanked the Deputy Mayor, and the
City of Gothenburg and its Healthy Cities project for hosting and arranging the meeting. He
expressed his enthusiasm for the city’s public health programmes and especially the way
Gothenburg had adapted the health for all strategy and targets to the local level.

He recalled the meeting in Gothenburg 1986. This laid the foundations for the HCP network. The
first Gothenburg meeting had been crucial in converting enthusiasm for the idea of healthy cities
into commitment to developing practical strategies. This meeting was another turning point. It
would be looking back to the lessons of the second phase and forward to the opportunities that
would be opened up in the third phase. The evaluation of Phase 2 would generate know-how
essential for moving forward. The third phase of the project would be a vehicle for implementing
the strategies of the renewed health for all.

Healthy cities was a complex concept. Patience was needed to allow a variety of research
disciplines to develop insights into and get involved in healthy cities. Marketing, training,
empowerment, sustainable development and investment for health strategies were all needing to
be developed. The added value of the healthy cities network was to legitimize work for health for
all at local level and cooperation across partnerships at city and European level. Healthy Cities
was the only major WHO project which operated at a local level involving local governments.

The potential of the project continued to unfold. The general climate was now favourable towards
health and sustainability issues and integrative planning. Globalization and decentralization would
both enhance the potential of the project; they should be taken seriously into account in designing
Phase 3. Urban development was no longer synonymous with economic development. There was
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now increased emphasis on equity and on partnerships for health. More cities were now reaching
the “critical temperature” that made possible the shift to integrative health policy and planning.
The best was yet to come. Finally, he gave a warm welcome to the Stockholm region as the new
member of the WHO network.

Professor Gudjon Magnusson, Dean, Nordic School of Public Health, then welcomed the
delegates. He pointed out that the School had been very closely involved in setting up the Healthy
Cities project and had been the location of the first Gothenburg meeting. He wished the project
well in its further development and expressed his continuing personal interest.

He went on to reflect on what he saw as the key trends which would shape and demand responses
from the public health movement in which healthy city projects and networks would play an
essential part. He identified in particular democracy, human and patient’s rights, effects of the
market economy on people’s wellbeing, the emerging middle class and their expectations, and
regional integration, globalization and decentralization. Responses to these trends would
constitute the new foundations for public health policy. It was essential that timely initiatives were
taken at the local level. He concluded by emphasizing the central place of equity in health for all
and the role of the cities in working for equity from the grass roots.

3. Report of WHO Healthy Cities Project Office

Dr Charles Price reported on the work of WHO Healthy Cities Project Office (HCPO)
(POLC 06 01 01 MT3/12). He described the key partnerships of the Healthy Cities Project with
cities, EURONET, national networks, collaborating centres, support centres, and other
intergovernmental organizations with related interests. In the past six months, in addition to
preparatory work for Phase 3, the work of the HCPO had included:

Project evaluation
The Evaluation Advisory Committee had now been appointed with a remit to advise WHO on the
overall evaluation of the second phase, including the development of projects to run in parallel to
that of the London School of Economics (LSE) Consortium. The LSE Health/WHO proposal had
been approved by the EU in January. A database had been developed of information held by the
Office, which could be used to support the overall evaluation. Interviews had been carried out
with project cities to determine their existing local evaluation work and their future requirements.
The Technical Group on Profiles and Indicators had developed a format to evaluate the role of
profiles in influencing plans and other activities. Padua had produced a database on indicators that
could be modified, updated and used by cities to obtain comparisons, trends, etc.

Subregional HCP centres

In January a meeting, financed by the Finnish Government and co-organized by the city of Turku
and WHO, considered the establishment of a WHO Healthy Cities Centre in Turku to support
countries and networks in the Baltic region. It was attended by representatives from Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Norway, the Russian Federation and Sweden. The Slovenian
Government and the City of Maribor had been exploring alternative solutions for securing
resources for the Maribor Centre which should be fully operational by 1 January 1998.
Negotiations on the establishment of a centre at Athens had been re-opened with the Ministries of
the Environment, Foreign Affairs and Health and the Municipality of Athens.
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Expanding the urban health policies programme
A meeting with the Faculty for the Built Environment, University of West of England, (WHO
collaborating centre for healthy cities) had explored new areas for research, development of policy
and planning tools and the integration of health into urban development.

Distressed urban areas project
As part of OECD’s work on distressed urban areas and WHO’s on inequalities in health, cities
participating in this project would undertake and report an analysis of their distressed areas
according to economic, social, environmental and health variables. A comparison of all the city
reports would be carried out by OECD/WHO. The reports were intended to be used by cities in
priority setting in integrated urban strategies and city health plans. Dublin, Glasgow, Gothenburg,
Rotterdam, Toronto and Turku had expressed interest in participating.

EU cities and towns campaign
Healthy Cities was one of five networks in the coordinating committee of the European Cities and
Towns Campaign to promote the implementation of Agenda 21 at the local level. Some
50 healthy cities were campaign members. In 1996 HCPO had received financial assistance from
the Commission’s DGXI for activities on health and sustainable urban development within the
framework of the campaign. Subject to a satisfactory evaluation, the Commission had given
approval for further financial assistance in 1997 to extend these activities.

Products completed during 1996 or under development included: Health and Agenda 21:
Concepts principles and implications for European cities and towns; City planning for health
and sustainable development; Collection of case studies and examples of good practice;
Resource guide for cities; and the establishment of a World Wide Web site.

Objectives of planned activities in 1997 were to raise awareness about the campaign and
encourage more cities to join, particularly from countries where awareness is low, in southern
Europe and in central and eastern Europe; to support cities and towns in taking action on
sustainable development and to create guidance materials to assist cities and towns taking action
on urban sustainable development.

New designations, assessment visits and support to networks

Stockholm County would be re-designated to the WHO network in April 1997. Two “old”
project cities, Milan and Patras, have submitted full applications and would be assessed shortly.
The following cities had been visited by the HCPO: Copenhagen, Gothenburg, Turku,
St Petersburg, Athens, Bristol and Volos.

4. Overview of national networks activities

Dr Jill Farrington presented document POLC 06 01 01 01 MT3/16, the preliminary analysis of
the responses to a questionnaire, sent by WHO to all national networks in late 1996. Over three
quarters of national networks had responded.

Structure and resources
National networks had different types of organization but most commonly described themselves
as associations. National networks had different sources of funding to cover their costs: nine had
membership fees (at a flat or proportional rate) but some received income from multiple sources
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such as fees, governmental grants, international sponsorship, income generation through
publications or training events. Generally, those with smaller budgets tended to be in central or
eastern Europe.

Purpose and activities
Networks’ main functions could be grouped in terms of those at a national/international level
(such as developing links, advocacy, promoting healthy public policy) and at a municipal level
with support to the cities (such as coordination, training, development, information exchange).
During the previous year, networks’ main activities had reflected these functions, with
involvement in promotional events, involvement in national policy, collaboration and networking
with influential persons and organizations, and training activities. Local project support activities
included consultation advice; e.g. on gaining political support and using applied research.

Partnerships and networking
Almost all networks had a partner in national government, usually within the Ministry of Health or
Ministry of Social Welfare, as well as other national partners, usually from within health-related
fields. A number of networks reported involvement in international projects or networks, notably
EURONET.

Main difficulties
The networks reported as the main difficulties in their work: low level of interest or support from
central government; competing priorities; difficulties in making links and acting intersectorally;
and lack of the necessary skills and understanding at a city level of public health, social policy and
community work.

Vision for the future
Networks were variously concerned in the short-term with sorting out their own structure and
status, building up the network, supporting and developing the cities. In the medium- to long-term
some networks saw great potential in the national Multi-City Action Plans (MCAPS) and the need
for capacity-building.

Some networks had a broad vision for their networks, wishing to realise the full potential of the
Healthy Cities movement. This was translated into statements such as to keep public health issues
at the fore of social planning, to advance the cause of local public health, to solve the functional
and organizational questions in municipalities.

The third phase of the WHO Healthy Cities Project
Most networks thought that they should have an important role to play in the third phase,
becoming stronger elements of the Healthy Cities Project with an important innovatory role in the
development of the HCP movement. Possible roles for national networks would include support
to WHO with the logistics and city selection, etc., and support to implementation of health for all
nationally. International collaboration was seen as important in terms of the role of subregions,
and the work of EURONET.

Accreditation
Views on an accreditation system differed. Networks that answered positively were largely in the
central/eastern part of the Region. Some networks stated that their members were not interested;
some did not comment; and some had not yet discussed the matter.
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Conclusions

Networks varied in the way that they were organized, in terms of structure and resources, but
overall national networks had similar purposes and were carrying out similar activities. Some
networks concentrated more on the support of cities; others on advocacy at a national
governmental level. The questionnaire responses posed two sets of further questions:

− What can networks learn from each other? What works and what doesn’t work? What
makes for success?

− How effective are national networks? Is it possible to increase their effectiveness given
their limited resources?

Discussion

The subsequent meeting of national networks1 (NN) considered:

EURONET’s programme

The officers of the new board of EURONET were introduced to the meeting: Igor Krampac,
President; Nicolo Gianotti, Secretary General; Annette Sabouraud, Treasurer. It was noted that
EURONET and WHO had signed a cooperation agreement.

The President presented a proposed plan of activities as requested at Dublin. These included
having a support and strategy capacity, establishing close links with NNs and project cities
(EURONET had already been involved/invited to meetings of NN and events) and being involved
in accreditation of NN cities; having a training, communication and information function; and joint
activities with WHO and other organizations.

Accreditation of NN cities
In Dublin, a draft paper on criteria for accreditation had been discussed. At that time it was
unclear who would decide upon accreditation and how such a system would function. Since
Dublin, nobody had yet made use of these criteria. Following discussion it was established that:
EURONET would inform members that the Dublin criteria were the final criteria and were meant
to ensure a minimum common understanding. Only NN cities who had well developed projects
could apply for accreditation. NNs should use the criteria as a first filter to assess whether cities
wishing to apply for accreditation had the potential to achieving such.

It was not intended that NNs must use these criteria and must accredit. Accreditation status
should be seen as an award available for those NN cities deserving and wishing international
recognition. If, however, there was no interest shown in the coming 6 months the matter should
be reconsidered. It was noted that EURONET received a few applications regarding this matter.

Role of WHO in working with individual networks
WHO is committed to supporting and promoting the development of national networks especially
in countries that none exists. Special agreements with national governments to promote healthy
cities and funding from the WHO country budget or external voluntary sources are very important

                                               
1 The meeting was attended by: EURONET Board, WHO and national network representatives of Denmark,

Finland, France, Hungary, Israel, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Russia, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom.
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in this process. WHO gives high importance in the priority action areas identified in the agreement
of cooperation with EURONET. In general, WHO could offer NNs:

− participation of network cities in MCAPS, especially alcohol, tobacco and Local Agenda
21 (LA21);

− ensuring that national governments knew about the involvement of and advocate their
support to their development and involvement in national health policy activities. NNs
could assist WHO in this matter with briefing on what issues need to be brought to the
attention of their national representatives;

− links with other WHO programmes, such as health-promoting schools, health-promoting
hospitals, etc;

− attending, funding important NN meetings in countries.

Priority areas for the coming period would be: training, development of NNs in WHO priority
areas, and LA21, and accrediting NN cities, if there are any applications.

NNs were invited to give more attention to LA21, to raise awareness of the relation between
LA21 and Healthy Cities. There was limited funding available for this purpose, e.g. to encourage
NN cities to get involved in LA21, produce documents and/or translate existing documents into
local languages. There would be a meeting on this subject in Maribor where interested NNs could
participate. Interested NNs were invited to contact Charles Price.

It was agreed that Cllr Olivia Mitchell, Dublin would become an additional Healthy Cities member
on the campaign coordinating committee.

Responding to the report of the NN’s meeting, Agis Tsouros indicated that after Dublin there had
been significant moves to making closer links with national networks. In the third phase WHO
would work more closely with national networks, putting them on a similar footing to the
designated WHO Project Cities. It could be that for the future at each business meeting, a national
network city should be invited to participate in each NN delegation.

5. HFA Renewal – HFA for the 21st century

Charles Price introduced the document on HFA renewal (POLC 06 01 01 01 MT3/8). In the
renewal of HFA, WHO was giving much more explicit emphasis to the values and principles
underlying HFA. Main themes in HFA renewal were:

− to maximize health potential and to attack the root causes of inequity;

− to put health at the centre of development: health is a necessity without which there can
be no development;

− to focus on people’s needs, how they live: creating the conditions for healthy living;

− to stress the accountability for health of all sectors;

− to emphasize the need for partnerships at local and other levels.

A draft of the Regional HFA renewal document would be ready in July and sent to all Member
States, proposing wide dissemination and discussion within countries. The document would be
sent to all cities, inviting reaction. It would be emphasized that HCP puts the principles of HFA
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into practice at the local level. There would be discussion of the document during the Regional
Committee in Istanbul in September. The views emerging from the Regional Committee could be
considered at the Jerusalem Business Meeting.

6. Phase 3 –future of the movement in Europe

Antonio de Blasio introduced the document WHO Healthy Cities Phase III (POLC 06 01 01
MT3/9) reflecting the deliberations of the advisory group which had met at the HCPO in
February. He identified covering the designation criteria, formal procedures and decision-making
criteria to be adopted in Phase 3. There were also practical questions relating levying to a fee on
member cities.

Agis Tsouros identified as the important areas for the project in the coming years the
implementation of HFA-based integrative health policies at local level and how to strengthen
commitment to Healthy Cities; capacity-building and resource generation for national networks;
the expansion of HCP to cover the rest of the European Region (newly independent states (NIS)
and Balkan region); emphasis on sustainability, equity and social development; and links with the
global healthy cities movement. In Phase 3 there should be a stronger role for national networks
in the project and a general strengthening of networking at all levels. He outlined the envisaged
timetable for the steps to be taken between now and the Athens Symposium in June 1998.

The meeting adjourned into parallel working groups. The discussions were structured around
questions that were based on the document Characteristics and criteria of WHO third phase
network (provisional recommendations) which had been prepared by the HCPO. The document
had six sections covering general philosophy and strategies; eligibility requirements; the basis of
commitment; project structures; project deliverables and the terms of interaction of project
partners. Julia Taylor synthesized and presented in plenary the working groups’ views. In terms of
philosophy there was general agreement that the cornerstone of the project was the reduction of
inequalities and that the project in each city would work through such policy arenas as the
environment and Agenda 21 and the local economy including the private sector.

There should be deliverables expected of cities as in Phase 2 (policies, plans and programmes
addressing priority issues and groups) perhaps more explicitly focused on key areas and there
could be fewer specific goals identified. It was agreed that there should be specific criteria in the
assessment of satisfactory progress and these would relate to the four areas described in Agis Tsouros’
project action areas diagram: the philosophy and strategies, products, structures and content, and
the level of engagement in the project by the city leaders.

The merit of the “musts and menu” approach was widely acknowledged. The “musts” for all cities
would include equity, sustainability, poverty, violence, tobacco and working with the business
sector. The “menu” would allow cities to identify additional priorities reflecting local
circumstances and areas of particular interest.

On the specific issue of eligibility for Phase 3 it was recognized that there was a process, a
continuum, in moving from Phase 1 to Phase 3 and eligibility was clearly bound up with
achievement of Phase 2 goals. It was an open question whether present Phase 2 cities should have
preference over others in applications for Phase 3, since there was clearly a case for opening the
Project to “new blood” cities. National networks would have an active role in the process of city
accreditation and Phase 3 eligibility testing. WHO makes the final decisions regarding
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designations. There was great reluctance to contemplate the idea of penalties and exclusions for
“non-performing” cities. A city and the project entered into a contract in good faith on both sides
with clear evidence of commitment by the city. If a city subsequently failed to perform by the
specific criteria then there may well be good cause. The matter needed further consideration but it
might be found more appropriate to enable cities experiencing difficulty to seek to withdraw from
the project temporarily without loss of face.

The issue of fees although formally accepted as a principle, continued to give cause for concern to
some cities and would need further consideration. The legal aspects would need to be clarified
with WHO Legal Counsel. Other issues were the level at which fees should be set, what activities
would be covered by the fee income, and the contractual links between project cities and WHO.

7. Technical items

The meeting divided into three working groups to consider items as follows:

7.1 Local Agenda 21

This working group looked at the practical implications for Healthy Cities projects and networks
engaging with the developing LA21 movement. Most of the cities represented had had positive
experiences of collaboration with LA21, and were enthusiastic about the potential.2 Opportunities
centred on shared areas of concern, e.g. traffic, water, environmental awareness, development
initiatives, including housing, pollution. A major benefit of the collaboration was the strengthening
of the health component of Agenda 21. HCPs also had much to offer in terms of the development
of skills, through their experience of intersectoral collaboration and community participation, and
tools, e.g. the development of the Healthy Cities indicators.

Reservations were voiced by Copenhagen who feared that exploring collaboration with LA21
would take cities back to the philosophy stage. LA21 should be developed separately, with
healthy cities playing an advisory role. Lodz expressed concern about the potential for unhelpful
competition if a new initiative were developed.

Discussion confirmed the general commitment to close collaboration. The importance of political
commitment and the experience of working together were stressed. This would secure the
benefits of both concepts being integrated into the policy development of the municipalities.
Healthy cities and LA21 together were important building blocks for both human health and
sustainable development.

7.2 Tobacco policies

One of the designation criteria for the cities to join the second phase of the Healthy Cities Project
was: All project cities should take active steps to take on the WHO European strategic action
priorities and in particular to implement the European Tobacco Action Plan and the European
Alcohol Action Plan. HCPO had received 28 city progress reports in 1996 of which 15 (42% of
all project cities) included a description of their tobacco actions and/or policies.

                                               
2 Belfast, Brno, Bursa, Camden, Glasgow, Horsens, Rotterdam, Toronto, Turku and the Russian and Swedish

national networks.
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Dr Peter Anderson (WHO) noted that 14% of all deaths were related to tobacco. On present
trends this rate would rise 20% by 2020. Tobacco-related costs are now up to US $2 billion per
year. An active tobacco policy produced health and economic gain; bans on cigarette advertising
reduced consumption, and bans on smoking could save municipalities money, for example in
lower cleaning costs. The HCPO survey Tobacco action in Healthy Cities (1997, by Sonja
Danen) showed that the results of current activities were not enough. In Phase 3, tobacco must be
a priority. Invitations had been sent to all project coordinators to join the Tobacco MCAP.

The working group3 discussed broad themes: what worked or not in helping people to stop
smoking, and whether or not taking firm action against smoking should be a criterion for
involvement in the WHO Healthy Cities Project. Most cities in the group had implemented anti-
smoking activities.

Powerful forces were lined up against anti-tobacco campaigns. As one example in western Europe
smuggling of tax-free tobacco which was then sold on the streets had developed as a significant
problem. Organized crime syndicates were involved with this activity. In eastern Europe some of
the smuggling was manipulated by the tobacco companies, who also sponsored discos and other
activities for young people. It was also felt that sometimes there was not sufficient support from
the public for strong anti-tobacco policies. They may complain to politicians about noise, dogs
and bad neighbours, but not about tobacco smoke.

It was suggested that the support of business interests might be necessary to achieve some anti-
smoking objectives. However, the group still felt that cities and networks had an obligation to
push the issue hard. Where city councils had the legislative authority to do so they should ban
advertising and ban smoking in municipally owned or controlled premises. This would distinguish
healthy cities from others. It was noted, however, that this would be difficult for some cities to
implement, especially in eastern Europe.

7.3 Women’s health

Dr Assia Brandrup (WHO) recalled the recommendations of the UN’s Cairo (Population and
Development) 1994 and Beijing (Women) 1995 conferences and outlined two sets of steps that
cities as well as countries could take to address the issues in women’s health.

1. Make a city profile on women’s health; review networks of existing institutions; organize
discussions on women’s issues with professionals from different sectors.

2. Establish dialogue with women and also with employers, politicians, social institutions;
review existing services for adolescents; develop an integrated city approach to promote
women’s health.

Gothenburg reported on two successful programmes for immigrant women: Health and Income
Generation Programme where immigrant women were encouraged and supported to continue the
craft skills they had developed in their home country; and A Painful Tradition: a programme run
by Malaysian women themselves on female genital mutilation. Gothenburg also emphasized the
need for gender specific research.

                                               
3 Representatives from Dublin, Glasgow, Gothenburg, Kaunas, Mechelen, Pécs, Poznan, Rennes, Sumperk,

Swedish national network.
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Dublin reported on their Community Mothers Scheme as a response to problems associated with
teenage pregnancies in their city. Young women who became mothers for the first time were
supported by other women under the supervision of nurses.

Navarro drew attention to their high infant mortality rate, 9.2% in 1992 and suggested as reasons
for this the number of women having their first baby over the age of 30, and the high frequency of
pregnancies and births. This reflected the need for better dissemination of information and the
need to improve antenatal and reproductive health care generally.

Stockholm outlined the investment in women’s health at Government level. Two women
appointed 1½ years ago had been engaged in specific women’s health programmes on violence,
eating disorders and osteoporosis. Stockholm had initiated national data collection on women’s
health which had generated public debate across organizations and had led to an increase in
resources for women’s health. There has also been an improvement in the balance of male/female
workers and an increased number of female researchers in public health.

Milan outlined the project they were involved in enforcing research on breast cancer.

Belfast emphasized the need to develop a women’s health profile to influence health policy and
ensure that it addressed priority issues. The Healthy Cities Project had developed a women’s
health policy and appointed a worker with responsibility for consultations on the policy. Belfast
also emphasized the importance of a multisectoral approach and the use of social model of
women’s health in policy development.

Croatia Network reported on the health programmes that were organized for women but noted
they were very much based on the medical model and outlined difficulties in encouraging women
to come together to address social issues.

In discussion on steps to put women’s health higher on the local political agenda, key points
included: accepting gender differences in health; and generating and investing resources to
influence further developments. There was support for a relaunch of the Women and Health
MCAP. It was proposed that HCPO should ensure that City Health Profiles include a women’s
health profile; that the Healthy Cities Indicators Group provide indicators on women’s health; that
women’s health is included as a separate issue on the HCP database; and that each city report on
the progress of women’s health at each business meeting.

8. Evaluation

Agis Tsouros briefed project cities on progress to date in establishing a structure and process for
the formal evaluation of Phase 2. There were three main elements: the work of the LSE
evaluation Consortium, other evaluation studies not covered by the Consortium and local
evaluation studies carried out by cities themselves. It was important to see these three streams of
activity as complementary. All will be providing evaluation products which will serve the further
development of our Healthy Cities initiative.

He referred to his recent visit to Brussels where he found a high level of interest in HCP. He
found it highly significant that urban issues (including health) had been identified as an
increasingly important area for action by several Directorates-General in the Commission. Cities
should consider how they might benefit from this.
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8.1 Evaluation Advisory Committee

Carol Tannahill reported the setting up of the Advisory Committee which would have
representation of the cities, HCPO, and academic/expert advisers. The expertise thus made
available covered political science, urban planning, economics and other social sciences,
epidemiology, environmental health and health promotion.

The terms of reference were to advise WHO on Phase 2 evaluation and to review the outputs
from the various evaluation studies (see above) and to ensure that the assessments which were
produced conveyed a true picture of the progress of HCP. A second task of the Committee would
be in contributing in the planning of the Athens Symposium.

The Committee would meet two to three times over the next year and would consult widely. It
would ensure that a “city view” was brought to bear in any matters in which it became involved. It
would play a “listening, bridging and brokering” role between city projects, WHO and external
evaluators.

8.2 LSE Consortium

Dina Berkeley briefed the meeting on progress with the EU/LSE-led project, a main component
of the evaluation of Phase 2. The research partners in this project (Consortium) were the London
School of Economics (LSE), the University of Maastricht and Politechnico di Milano, with expert
assistance from the University of Tokyo. The funding received from the EU would cover 70% of
the cost of its programme of work over the period to February 1998. The terms of reference were
to identify issues in HCP and the constraints and strengths of cities in fulfilling the conditions of a
healthy city. The intention was to use the results of the EU/LSE-led project to promote good
practice and to disseminate knowledge. There would be four strands to the work: policy analysis,
(the principal interest of Maastricht) organizational analysis, identifying critical success factors,
(LSE), analysis of the added value of the international dimension of HCP networks (Milan group),
and development and analysis of action indicators, to visualise progress at a city level (Tokyo
group).

Jill Farrington then presented proposals for the in-depth city evaluation visits to be carried out
by the LSE and Maastricht together. The purpose of the visits would be to establish what works,
what makes things work and what problems arise in making things work. It was envisaged that
the evaluation team would meet the local project team, interview key politicians, visit projects and
see products and to discuss the future with their hosts. It was expected that a visit would last 3–4
days and the evaluation team would comprise three people.

There were a number of constraints in operation: there was only funding for in-depth visits to ten
cities in EU member states; the EU was only funding up to 70% of overall costs; the Consortium
was limited in the number of visits that it could carry out in the year. In response to these
constraints, it was proposed: that selection criteria be used to choose a sample of ten EU cities
which would be visited during the year, and that these cities should make a small contribution to
the costs of their visits; that non-selected cities (EU and non-EU cities) apply for funds to cover
the whole costs of in-depth evaluation visits to their cities, and that these visits would take place
later in the year or after February 1998.

A full discussion followed on the various aspects of the equity, logistics and costing of these
evaluation visits in the course of which contrasting views were expressed. It was stressed that
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while the intention of evaluation was to benefit the project as a whole, the visits should be of
direct benefit to the receiving cities and be an opportunity for a critical discussion of key issues of
concern to the city.

At the conclusion of the discussion it was proposed that, on behalf of the project cities, the
Evaluation Advisory Committee would work with the Consortium in agreeing a fair selection
process and an appropriate modus operandi.

8.3 Local evaluations

Sonja Danen reported on the survey of the evaluation activities in the cities that had been
requested at the Dublin meeting (POLC 06 01 01 MT3/15). Two sources were used: written
progress reports sent to the HCPO last year, and semi-structured telephone interviews with
coordinators. Thirty-two of the 36 project cities were interviewed. From the results it could be
concluded that project coordinators had different understandings of evaluation: variously as
measurement, impact analysis, descriptive reporting and monitoring.

It was possible to use those different understandings to trace the development of a city’s approach
to evaluation. In the starting phase the project focuses on activities and planning of broad
strategy; no evaluation takes place. Later the city starts to produce descriptive (annual) reports
and health profiles. A health profile is often seen as an opportunity to evaluate results and to
define goals that are then included in a city health plan. Relevance, impact and progress can be
analysed against the plan; this could be called a summing-up evaluation. In parallel with this step
the city also develops a formative evaluation through monitoring. The evaluation becomes an
integrative part of all project activities. This sequence was not necessarily followed strictly and
steps could be overlapping.

Most cities had plans for future evaluations; these varied from evaluation of specific projects to an
aim to integrate evaluation in the entire HCP process. Only eight cities had performed an overall
evaluation of their HCP so far, but many cities were planning one. Some cities, on the other hand,
thought an evaluation of separate projects more efficient. Various sources of documentation had
been used, especially the booklet City health profiles. HFA targets and HC indicators had also
been used, and business meeting reports often gave guidance for evaluations.

Twenty-one cities were interested in getting support from WHO, such as: information of
examples of evaluations of other project cities; training events; guidelines/overall framework;
opportunities for discussions at business meetings about evaluation with other coordinators; a
booklet similar to Twenty steps on how to evaluate HC concepts; support at
international/European level (not at local level since the local context of the cities is very
different); and guidance on how to get funding for evaluation. HCPO should make an inventory of
possibilities.

9. Healthy Cities training needs

The report Healthy cities training survey (POLC 06 01 01 MT3/11) was noted. A questionnaire
on training had been given to all project coordinators at the meeting in Dublin to elicit interest in
training for six groups: politicians and senior executives, project coordinators, project office staff,
health and environment professionals, community groups and others. Possible topic areas were
identified: introduction to concepts (e.g. HFA, Agenda 21 and role of local government in health);
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intersectoral action (policies and strategies); organizing and managing healthy cities projects; city
health plans; and research methods for healthy cities work.

A total of 28 questionnaires were returned (23 from project city coordinators, 5 from national
network coordinators). Sixteen coordinators replied that they were willing to have an active role
in the development and running of courses. Most frequently mentioned topics in which
coordinators expressed an interest were: organizing and managing healthy cities projects,
introduction to concepts and city health plans and city health profiles.

Coordinators identified most training needs for themselves, followed by health and environment
professionals and politicians. The most frequently chosen topics for project coordinators were
health plans, organizing and managing healthy city projects, and research methods. The topics
mentioned most frequently for health and environment professionals were intersectoral action:
(policies and strategies), introduction to the concepts, and research methods; and for politicians,
introduction to concepts, and intersectoral action.

Systematic training would be a major priority for WHO in the third phase. The survey results
pointed to unmet training needs, and gave useful clues as to the types of topics and target groups
which should be addressed. They also pointed to the value of international exchanges linking with
and enriching training taking place at national and local levels.

The attention of delegates was drawn to the Motovun Summer School (Croatia, 30 June–13 July
1997) with a sequence of conference workshops and courses on topics directly relevant to healthy
cities. Intending participants were invited to contact Selma Sogoric.

10. Athens Symposium June 1998

Agis Tsouros briefed delegates on the intentions for the next HCP conference, Athens 1998. It
would celebrate 10 years since the first formal HCP Conference, Zagreb 1988. It would bring
together WHO project cities, EURONET and national networks and MCAPS. It would also have
an interregional dimension in recognition of healthy cities as a global movement. It would look
back through the evaluation of Phase 2 and look ahead to both the short- and the long-term
future: it would be an opportunity to generate a vision of Healthy Cities 25 years ahead.
Delegates were asked for their guidance on preparing for the conference.

Subsequently a consensus emerged from the presentations of the working groups.

Overall themes: Action for health for the 21st century; “how we can make the difference”;
empowerment of communities in health and economic development.

Structure and approach: There should be a sense of celebration and of vision, based in part on a
review and evaluation of cities’ achievements. The focus would be on promoting health and urban
development in the next century, analysing trends and the forces shaping the development of our
societies, generating ideas as to how healthy cities could start to shape the forces. The conference
must reflect a balance between political influence and involvement, research, and the expert
knowledge of WHO. The conference should host political meetings at both mayor and minister
levels. It could be a unique opportunity to alert ministers to the importance of national networks.
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Thematic axes: These could include the following: a synthesis of good practice in community
empowerment and involvement in health for all: healthy cities as agents for change; discussion on
how much consultation there should be and how much decision-making responsibility should rest
with the community, with the politicians and with investors; sessions on the role of subregional
centres and networking networks. Substantive themes could be sustainable urban development,
urban governance, the innovative economy, health and human development, the health of children
and of older persons.

VIPS: The occasion demanded world political leaders: UN Secretary-General, President of the
EU Commission, Director-General and Regional Director, WHO, heads of World Bank, WTO,
UNDP, etc., Mrs Brundtland (Our Common Future). The head of state/government of the host
country should open the conference. Key figures from HCPs formative years should be invited.
There should also be a platform for the “rising (international) stars” in health protection and
promotion.

Steering mechanism: A conference steering committee should be established with representation
from the European and non-European main stakeholder groups at technical and political level.
The Evaluation Advisory committee will also contribute to the preparation of the conference.4

Dates: In the period 5–10 June, with Sunday free. There would be a back-to-back business
meeting. The conference should end with a formal Declaration (text negotiated in advance with
cities and Member States) recommitting cities and setting the direction for the next century.

11. Jerusalem business meeting

Agis Tsouros reported that Jerusalem was still committed to holding the autumn business
meeting. This present meeting should make a decision that cities and networks would honour this
commitment, unless political difficulties became such that they led to a UN ban at some point later
in the year. He felt that just the possibility of trouble should not deter the project from holding the
meeting. A full discussion followed in which a number of complications were identified affecting
the timing as well as the location of the meeting

At the end of the discussion it was clear that, as of now, most cities and networks intended to be
represented at the Jerusalem business meeting. It was also agreed to change the timing of the
meeting (from October to November) subject to confirmation by Jerusalem that this was possible.

12. Support to Bosnia

Agis Tsouros briefed the meeting that further action by WHO on the Sandnes and Horsens plan
to support Bosnia and Herzegovina had been postponed until local government elections had been
held in order that substantive consultations would be with political leaders with a clear legitimacy.
Dr Igor Krampac would represent the WHO Office in missions to Bosnia and Herzegovina. This
did not rule out any independent initiatives that cities and others might wish to take in the
meantime.

                                               
4 Denmark national network and Gothenburg (Per Haglind) volunteered their assistance in preparations for

the conference.
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13. Decisions and recommendations

Agis Tsouros summarized the main decisions of the meeting.

Phase 3

1. Eligibility should be based on evidence of both sustained commitment to and achievement of
Phase 2 goals.

2. Phase 3 would need a balance of new and “old” cities. Phase 2 cities will retain the privilege
to be considered for Phase 3 but a mechanism should be found to allow bringing in new
blood.

3. Project cities agree in principle to pay a membership fee. The legal issues will be clarified by
WHO. Fee money will be spent on products and services that will be agreed democratically
by project partners and within a contractual framework with WHO. There can be either one
flat fee or two rates for western and eastern European cities respectively.

4. There will be regular business meetings of all Phase 3 cities and national networks; of
subregional and of strategic and thematic networks.

5. The HCPO will prepare the Phase 3 package (including the Phase 3 eligibility criteria and
process and the contract between cities and WHO) and will contact all project cities to
express their interest to participate in Phase 3.

Next business meeting

6. The next business meeting will be held in Jerusalem. New dates: 13–15 November 1997
subject to confirmation by host city, otherwise the meeting will take place on the original
dates (26–29 October).

Athens Symposium

7. Dates: in the period 5–10 June. The emphasis will be on reviewing achievements; celebrating
ten years of a growing movement; and moving forward: promoting healthy and sustainable
urban development into the 21st century. The conference should host political meetings at
both mayor and ministerial levels. The conference will mark the official launching of Phase 3
of the project. There will be a back-to-back business meeting for the new WHO project cities
network together with national networks.

Health for all renewal

8. All project cities and national networks will receive in the summer the draft of the European
HFA renewal document. It is essential that to react both to the national consultation (that will
take place in all Member States) and to WHO.

Project evaluation

9. The Evaluation Advisory Committee to discuss with LSE Consortium and agree on behalf of
project cities on criteria and mechanism for the selection of cities that will be visited by LSE
team.
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National networks

10. National networks will be core partners in Phase 3. Their role should be strengthened
nationally and internationally. Priority action areas include training and capacity building;
Local Agenda 21, and accreditation of and support to cities.

Women’s health

11. It was decided to relaunch the Women and Health MCAP.

14. Closure

Councillor Kerstin Alnebratt, in the Chair, thanked delegates for their constructive and friendly
participation in the meeting. It had been a heavy agenda, but a productive outcome. She wished
everyone well in their further involvement in the healthy cities movement.

Agis Tsouros, on behalf of HCPO and all delegates, expressed warmest appreciation to the city
of Gothenburg and to Marianne Hallbert, Gothenburg HCP Coordinator, to Per Haglind, Director
of Public Health and to colleagues – especially those who had been working more behind the
scenes – for all their efforts in making the meeting a successful and productive event.

Councillor Kerstin Alnebratt closed the meeting.


